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TNI REASON
why so many who 
are run-down in 
vitality, find res
toration in

SCOTTS
EMULSION
is that it possesses in 
purest form, elements 
of nourishment that 
determine growth 

and strength.
For all debilitated 
condition», take 

e Scott’» Emultion.
I 8cc

N.B. ALLIANCE , 
ORGANIZATION 

WORK BEGINS

Scott 8l Bowne. Toronto. Ont

The campaign cf the New Bruns
wick Temperance Alliance to organize 
this province preparatory tor a v ta 
« n the queiti n of im portation of 11 
q.er for personal use, wi:i bag in this 
mcnth. Rev. W. D Wilson who recent 
ly resigned the position of Chief In 
i3,eotor for New trunswick under the 
Prvhibiticn Act, and re.umed the of
fice of Field Secietary of the Alliance, 
will tiave charge of the organization 
work. a

/Now Out of Quarantine 
Rev. Mr. W Ison has been handicap 

ip:d so far by the fact that his home 
l as been quarantined because of the 
illness of one of h s sons with diph
theria. T he quarantine win removed 
Wednesday and Mr. Wilson is now 
f: ee to n a" e his arrangements for 
covering the province. His intin- 
erary is not yet prepared but will in
clude the chief cities and towns of 
the province.

Beginning This Month 
The organization work bt the Vieil 

Se ietary will begin this week i.nd 
he e peels to cover considerable 
ground be wem Chrstmai and No# 
Year's Day. The o g nlzatlon -f tils 
>lllarce hai been very complet) lu
it wi 1 be considerably impDved dur
ing the present w nte \

SHELL RIMMED CLASSES

WE fit the glanes mort be
coming and most useful 
to oar patient Often the 
sheD rims are best suited to

their seed». We etwiy sack case from 
every angle n order te give yea the 
greatest ntithdlf pesriMe,

C. M. DICKISON & SON
Newcastle, N. B.

GOODNIGHT
When the ilumber males a n.istakQ 

h3 chirpei twice ft r it.
When a lawyer ma .os a mistake he 

has a chance to try the case a 1 
ever again.

When acarpenter makes a mistake it’s 
just what he expected.

When a do tor makes a mistake he 
buries it

When a judge makes a mis ake it be 
comes law of the land.

When a preacher makes a mistake 
nobody knows the difference.

I n when a printer makes .a mistake 
—goed-night.

WALKED TO 
TOWN FOR 

MORE TANLAC
Say» He Couldn’t Walk at all 

Without fdin Ci utches Un
til He Started Taking 

Tanlac
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Use

BEAVER
FLOOR

and Improve Your Baking•
DBAVSR FLOUR contain* ell the riohnese and 

goodness of Ontario Winter Wheel combined 
with enough Western Herd Wheel to give it 
strength.
It is the only scientifically blended floor on the 
market—end een be relied on to give the best bak
ing resells every time. Ask for it at yoer grocer's.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO.
LIMITED •

CHATHAM,
ONTARIO

”7

Red Bank People

ATTENTION!Vt -Vv

Big Discounts Given For 
Xmas and New Years

15 to 25 p. c. Discount
on .

Dry Goods,
Shoe Packs, 
Boots and Shftes

V..;4

Boots ana onoes
H ' • ' • ■ ' '—^ ~ .

MY STOCK IS FULL AND COMPLETE

dWKBæi
E* 61-2

•1 have wal. ed all the vay to 
town to get another bottle o' Tanlac, 
and Im Just feeling ? fine, and yet 
when I started cn the medicine a few 
ve ks ago, I touldnt get around 
wl heut the he’p of crutches,” recen
tly ta d John Olsen, sailor aboard 
the S. S. Thomas B. Drummond, sail
ing from Sr. John s, NeW Brjnswick

“It s about two years since the rh
eumatism began to trouble ne ii the 
knees, but about last September it 
got so bad that I couldn’t put my 
foot to the ground and the pain was 
something awful. At nights I used to 
lie in my bunk in perfect agony, un
able to sleep, and this told so on my 
nerves that I u: ed to tremble lt-;e a 
leaf. I lo t «11 desire for food ani 
ot very th'n and weak, and had 

to give up my Job and go to Halifax 
for n>?cial treatment. But in spite 
of everything I tried I g t worse in
stead of better.

“I taw several statements in the 
#■ era about people getting vonder- 

fvl relief from t ouble; like mine by 
teking Tanlac ani so when e.ery- 
hir.g cl e iailed 1 gave it a t ia\ 

th nkmg to myseit thit at least it 
cu d do n.e no harm. The first fe v 

bottles gave me a good appetite and 
my fool seemed to te doing me good, 
for I gained several lounds in weight 
So I kept right on with t and grad-, 
•-tally it seemed to drive the rhzu na- 
tism out (f my system.

N. B. MAN TO BE 
IN GREAT PULP 

MILL ENTERPRISE
Prince Ce.r, e, B C„ Dee. 14—Hans 

are practically completed tor estai)- 
lshl g a pulp and paper m 11 at this 
point to CO t oyer $6,00 \000, by ea„- 
cm capitalists whs have been look 
g over thi ground, in.ludlng Angus 

McLean, of the Bather, t Lumber 
C mpanv; Frank Jones, [reside):- cf 
the Canada Cement Company, a d M. 
E. Prelsh, president of the Haynes 
Lumber -Company, Buffalo (N. Y.)

Mr M< Lean declared the plant 
would be one of the most modern In 
Canada and wculd employ 1,009 men.

MIDSUMMER MEET IN
CHATHAM Ns xT YE»R

At a mee Ins of ths Miramtchi Ag
ricultural Exhibition Association, the 
d rectors trde ed Ihe race tra k 

mmlitee ts make arrangements for 
mid-summer meet rext s-ason, the 

dates chosen being July 1 and 2.

UNITED FARMERS 
CO-OPERATIVE CO. 

OF N. B. LIMITED
Notice of Annual and Special 

General Meetings

—Assam Teas are noted for their 
strength and richness.

Red Rose Tea consists chiefly of 
selected Assams blended with the fin
est Ceylons.

Red Room Coffee ie erttahed—net ground

Notice is hereby given that the 
annual meeting of the above Com-

________  pany will be held at the Odd-
i he pains in ’ fellows Hall in Woodstock, New 

uy knees began to ea e np. and soon Brunswick, on Tuesday the 28th 
i »■«) able io lav my crutches as de day of December, 1920 at nine 
ir.d get around with the aid of
ftick. T en rfter a b!$ I was ab’e to 
do away with the stick also, until 
now I can get about without any he’.p 
whatever and feel almost like a boy 
again. All s'gns of nervousnes; have 
left me and I can tleep the clock 
round. Many of my fri:nds say they 
hardly know me for the sane nan 
that I was a few months a ;o, be
cause I look so much tetter in ev r/ 
wav. I certainly em feeing in fine 
shape again and am only too glad to 
tell others about the wonderful medi
cine which has do er so mu- h for me."

Tanlac is sold in Newcastle by E. 
J. Morris, in Redbank by Wm M. 
Sullivan and in Doaktown by O. Hilde-

Express Rate 
Increase Will

be Brief Time

Ot:awa, De 15—An Intimation 
that any increases In express rates 
authorised will be of a temporary na 
ture, was gtse.i-by Chief Commission
er Carvel!, of the Board of Railway 
Cqrrmiisloner), during the course of 
the continued argument of counsel 
n the express rates care today.

The statement was made subsequ
ent to t o arum nt of H W. M> 
Dtnnell, r.-presenting the Canadian 
Yanuf; ctu era Association who had 
urged that In view ct preient unset- 
'ed conditions ss to cost of operation 

and wage), and ihe prospective gen
eral rates Inquiry It would n "t be the 
lait cf w adorn to au h rixe perm n- 
eut Increase) In freight rates.

The Labor Factor
Mr. Csrve'.l expressed the agree

ment w th thla attitude and Intim
ated that any act I n taken by the 
board would be along these lines. The 
chairmai during the argument again 
emphasized the importance of the 
labor factor In both the freight and 
express rates situation, declaring that 
While wages remain aa high as at 
prezent, the public cannot reasonably 
expect lower rates.

Mr. Mac Donnell stated that the 
Manufacturera1 Association were die- 
poeed to agree that the ei press com
panies ere entitled to a reasonable 
profit. The public, he said, could n t 
expect en efficient service unie » this 
were allowed. He agreed with the 
principle laid down by the board In 
Its Judgment Inc easing rates last 
year that the matter should be con
sidered cn tha same basis as 1! ihe 
railway companies were providlrg 
the service. That the Increases given 
chould be based upon the increased 
coot of operation since the Judgement 
of 1*1* es shown In statements sub
mitted by the companies was another 
viewpoint advanced by Mr. MacDon- 
nell.

T. Marshall, for the Toronto B ard 
ot Trade, emphasised the fact that 
the Demin'On Express Company pays 
the a P. R. over leer hundred (hone- 
sad dollars per annum te cover ihe 
tares ot express lamssngsri. The* 
payments, he said, igcyeaned the 
tecent delete ot the company.

o’clock in the forenoon, and that 
a special general meeting of the 
shareholders of said Company 
will be held at the time and place 
aforesaid for the purpose of con
sidering and, if deemed advisable, 
approving of two By-laws passed 
by the Directors on August 13th, 
1920. (1) A By-law for increasing 
the capital stock of the Company 
from $299,000 to $1,000,000, by 
the issue of 28040 new shares of 
the par value of $25 each, and (2) 
A By-law authorizing and em
powering the Directors from time 
to time hereafter to exercise for 
and on behalf of the Company all 
the powers of borrowing money 
and granting securities mentioned 
in and authorized by section 77 of 
the New Brunswick Companies 
Act 1916, and amendments there- 
<o, and all other incidental 
powers.

Dated at Woodstock, N. B. the 
first day of December. 1920.

By order of the Board of 
Directors.

C. A. KING
50-2 Secretary Treasurer

An Advertisement 
WORTH READING

We are now prepared to supply you with your 
Xmas wants for both young and old. Come in 
and look over my large stock consisting of:

TOY BROOMS 
WHIPS 
G AIM ES
JUMPING DOG
TOY S ASST.
DUCKS
ANIMALS
CHIMES
RATTLES
POP GUNS
CANDY BOXES
WATER PISTOLS
BALLS
REINS
WATCHES
WHISTLES
CRICKETS
TABLE SETS AND

SHOVELS ASH TRAYS
TIN DISHES SOAPS
CARTS PAPETERIES
WHEEL BARROWS FANS
HOBY HORSES PAPER FLAGS
DOLL CARRIAGES PAPER BELLS
ROCKING HORSES MOUTH ORGANS
BELL RATTLES RUBBER BALLS
HORNS PIPES
CANNONS PURSES
SAD IRONS MIRRORS
CREPE PAPER WHISKS
TIN MUGS COMBS
BANKS AIR GUNS
WOOD ENGINES CLOCKS
DOLLS MECHANICAL TOYS
BOOKS JACK IN THE BOX

CHAIRS and “Ever Ready” SAFETY RAZOR

We also carry a full line of Crockeryware and China ware.
Also Handsome Lamps for Xmas Presents.

A full line of Groceries, Provisions, Xmas Candies, and 
Fruits. A good assortment of Apples of different varieties

Give us a Call and we are Positive we will Please You

THOMAS RUSSELL
THE PARK STORE

fifllimi! UIBIIIIH

The Hand That Rocks the Cradle
Knows Whats Best

To say that she makes Good Bread is one of the highest compliments ever 
offered to the mistress of the house. If the Bread that Mother makes is better it 
is because she uses Flour that is better

Robin Hood
Guaranteed under penalty to give you better satisfaction than any other Flour 
milled in Canada. ~ •■-

We also carry other Hardwheat Brands. Blends and Soft Wheat Flour* 
Rolled Oats, Pork, Beans, Bacon, Lard, Shortening,

, Apples, ugar and Creamery Butter.
_ \

TeacherWxnted « UtUD«. 3l.t«
A Second Class Female Te 
wanted for School District No. «

FEEDS for Horses and Cattle and Hogs
Middling», Shorts, Bran, Com Meal, Barley Meal, Monarch Hog Feed, 

Oate, No. I Quebec Hay, and Calf Meal (at Greatly Reduced Price»)

FOR HENS
.

Try some of Laying Meal for each morning's mash, aa per directions « 
every parcel, then Cracked Com, Whole'Com and Feed Wheat for other" 
Meals. Make then» ley jrhUe Eggs are it» good demand.

«-•
HIRAM HARRIS, tec’y
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